
１　Login to e-Learning system

２　Selection of training course

３　Downloading teaching materials

Training on measures to prevent the unauthorized use of 

research expenses e-Learning QuickGuide 

Please enter your educational research ID and  
password. 
If you are a teacher who does not have an 
educational research ID, please ask your office staff. 

Please click "H28研究費不正使用防止対策研修" tab. 

 You can train at university, at home or  
 anyother! 
 You can also train on PC tablets. 

Internet Explorer or other web 
browser. 
Please activate and access this 
address. 

https://kibaco.tmu.ac.jp/portal 

① ①Please click "資料",②Please download 
pdf file and read. 

② 
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４　Take training quizs

①Please click "テスト/アンケート", ②Please click "Training quiz" and start the quiz. 

There are 5 questions. There are with 2 choices. To go to the next quiz, please click  "次" button. 

You can try quizzes many times until the deadline.The final answer will be saved as the result. 
Caution:After answering 5 questions, be sure to click the "提出" button at the end and click the "提出" 
button on the next screen. 

Click  here  again 

① 

② 

Click  here 

Then click here and confirm the pass / fail at the point of the 
submitted the quiz on the next screen. 
The acceptance is 5 questions in all 5 correct answers (50 points 
perfect score). 
 
You can check your own answer by clicking the title "Training quiz" of 
the submitted the quiz. 
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５　Confirmation of the grade of the training quiz

The training quiz is all five correct answers (50 points perfect). 

成績簿でも得点を確認できます。 

The answer result of the quiz is displayed in the submitted quiz.  
The score will be displayed in the middle(50 points for each 10 points) . 
 If you want to check your own answer, click the "Training quiz " of the title. 

The score of each quiz is displayed in the upper right. 
And the explanation of each quiz is displayed in the lower part of the quiz (the part 
surrounded by the dotted line on the screen above). 
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